
SJC commended for educatingeducatinga Aalaskaaska nativesnatives
the alaska native education

council commended sheldon jack-
son college for its contribution to
and efforts in improving higher edu-

cation for alaska native students
luanne pelagio president ofANECofanec
and coordinator ofmany of the an-
chorage school district programs
for alaska native students pre-
sented the award to dr mary lou
madden during the ANEC confer-
ence held in anchorage october 16

and 17 in conjunction with thcafnthe AFN
convention youth and elders con-
ference ANEC also presented a

posthumous award to margaret
panigeo gray graduate of sheldon
jackson high school class of

1935 for lifelong contributions to

educations
sheldon jackson has been a

name that for over 100 years has

meant quality education for alaska
natives said luanne pelagioPclagio 1I

am pleased to make this award to

recognize the strides that sheldon
jackson college is making for fu-

ture generations of alaska native
college students these strides will
help all people throughout the state
as alaska natives seek to acquire

their college degrees

last february the alaska native
education council and sheldon
jackson college sponsoredcosponsoredco the

higher education forum inviting

educators students and elders from
around the state to address the
hurdles that alaska natives face in

earningtaming a college degree the need

to feel a sense of belonging the
need to have a supportive caring

environment in which to learn the

need for family style relationships
at school were among the most im-

portant aspects for success accord

ing to students and college gradu-

ates who participated in the forum
recommendations from the forum
stressed the importance of building

these support systems into the cam-

pus environment

it is expensive to provide a 101011

ratio between students and faculty
and to promote round the clock sup

port to students needing someone to
talk to said madden after the ban-

quet but to our way of thinking

that expense is worth it because that
support helps get the motivated
alaska native student all the way
through his or her degree proprogramgrani

we will not sacrsacrificeirice that personal-

ized instruction despite the cost
ultimately it pays off

accepting the lifetime achieve-
ment award for her mother who

passed away in august at the barrow

hospital wasnancy gray keller spe-
cial usiassistantstant to the CEO of arctic
slope regionalreginal corp received her
mothers award with tears in her eyes

momvlorri was so close to so many
people over the years said keller
only recently have I1 realized how

many of these people were her stu-
dents who continued to stay in touch

with her and ask her advise on their

work keller said her mother often

spoke of the education and nurture she

had received while a student at
sheldon jackson

she was very honored to have

been a part of the higher ed for-

um last winter she talked to us a
lot about the joy she felt returning
to campus after so manymarly yearsyew and

being asked to offer her suggestions

and encouragement for college

bound students
margaret panigeo gray taught

school in rural alaskanwaskan villages
from st lawrence island to annette
island as well as hawaii and mon-

tana she received her DABA and
teaching credentials from central
washington at ellensburgellensbergEllens burg after re-
tiring from the teaching profession
she worked for the state ofalaska
in juneau after her husband died
in 1983 she returned to barrow her
hometownhome town and was active in the
senior citizens center there

the alaska native education
council was organized nearly 10

years ago for the purpose of advo-
cating and increasing educational
opportunities foralaskaforAlaska native and

nativeamerimnative american students through-
out the state ANEC is the educa-
tiontion committee for the alaska fed-
eration of natives each year the

recommendations that ANEC sub-
mits to AFNAM set the action agenda
for educational improvements


